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Saturday, June 13, 1953 . . _._.__. Three O'Clock
THE COLLEGE FIELD
(Ill case of incleiueut wcuthor, the Auditorium)
PROCESSIONAL - Triumphal March Grieg
Audience will please rise as the procession reaches the field and remain standing for the In vocation
INVOUATION .__. _. .._.Reverend Alfred L. Taylor
HYMN ........"America, 'I'hc Beautiful"
O beautiful for spacious skies,
For am bel' waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain;
Aiuerica ! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood,
From .sea to shining sea.
o beautiful for patriot dream
'I'hat sees, beyond the years,
Thine alabaster cities gleam,
Undimmed by human tears;
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood,
From sea to shining sea .
ADDRESS: "That I May Sec" .. Right Reverend. Monsignor Joseph B. 'I'oouiey
WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE
Ave, Maris Stella ..




Audience will rise and remain standing during the Recesalonal
RECESSJONAL ___. .. _.Westerhollt























































Margaret Eliner Brisbin, magna cum laude
N alley Lewis Brown
Marion A. Derduk, cum laude
Mary Catherine Farrell
Elizabeth Ann Foley
Marilyn Joyce Geraty, cum laude
Marion Jane Gros






Helen Prisaznuk, cum laude
Joanne Riley
Anneke Bogardus Sherrill
Marianne E. Smith, cum laude




Jaan Elizabeth West, cum laude
Beverly A. Whitman
Norma Elizabeth Young, cum laude
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Joseph D. Along
Anne Margaret Apgar, magna cum laude
Dorothy Grace Aveline
.Joan Ger-trude Ban tzhuff
F'ranees Cornelia Beck
Ronald Edward Becraft





















C. Joanne Chaffee, cum laude
Ruth Lillian Christman
Constantine Christos, cum laude
Beverly Jean Church














Arlene Alice Dibble, magna cum laude
Margaret P. Dishington, cum laude

















J una E. Gemmill. rna gna cum laude















Patricia Annabelle Hubbard, magna cum laude
June D. Isgate
Robert Stewart Jackson
Richard James Jarvis, cum laude
Faye B. Jewell
Edith Joffe
Francis Leon J osefiak
Marguerite E. Judge
Margaret R. Jurusik, cum laude
Harriet Marion Kale, cum laude
Mary Kambas
Simon Kaufman









Marylee Ann Lane, cum laude
Pauline Jean Lash
















Edward Newlands, Jr., cum laude
Priscilla Miller Nichols, cum laude
Joseph A. Notal'














Albert F. Renken, cum laude






V. Lorraine Rood, cum laude
Theodore A. Russell
Gertrude C. Sawyer






Natalie Siegel, cum laude
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION - Continued





Madaline Kathleen Stossel, summa cum laude
Reva Dodson Stratton
Marlene J. Streeter




























Richard E. Carr, cum laude
Gwendolyn J. Case
Joan Elizabeth Casey, cum laude
Joyce T. Cavanagh
Glenn DearIe Cook,cum laude
Helen Crocker
Gerald A. Crowell, Jr.
Carol A. Culloton
Charles Bennett Daly





















Clarence A. Lephart, Jr.
Joseph Dauiel Levorchick, Jr.
Joseph A. Mancarella
Nancy June Maney
Vi vian G. Maniago
John Franklin Marder, Jr.
Frances E. Marion
Lawrence Alfred Martin
Vincent Joseph Mascia, Jr.
Arlene M.Mayer







�-.! ", / -~
PHYSICAL4JJDTWA1'ION' AND HYGIENE - Continued
Mary Ellen Morgan ~6 Marvin Solod
Cecille A. Nolder:> Harold B. Sorenson
Cornelius Michael Norris, cum laude Mary Constance Stark
Eugene F. Palmer Lynn Raymond 'I'ewksbury
June E. Palmer Gerald Paul Theisen, magna cum laude
Ruth Perkins Pankovits Edward W. Travis
Anthony Philip Platea, Jr. Francis E. Valletta
Richard Henry Poole Feno S. Volpe
Louise Pratuch .Iean E. Vroman
William H. Rasbeck cum laude Robert H. Wallace
Betty Lee Ray Margaret Mary Whalen
Dorothy E. Redling Margaret L. Winter
Gerald Louis Riendeau Marie J. Wolcott, cum laude
Gordon William Robinson Theodore Robert Woods
Ronald Scb aert! Sally Yaeger
Carol E. Schneider, cum laude June A. Yeransian, cum laude















SenioJ['s Completing WOJ['JkIn Aung1Ulst, 1953
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
"
Anne Theresa Ackerman Arlowene Louise Shoemaker Sarah Mills Snyder'-.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Philip A. Allcpenna





































- -CAl:DIDATES FOR TIDJ D:olGREE OF "BACHELOR OF SCIENCE"
PLEASE STAlTD.
1'R. PRESIDE"1T: TEESE C,u'DIDATES F.AVE COMPLETED THE
CURRICTTLm~ PRESCRIB:sD FOR THEIR DEGREE BY CORT:r..u-m
STATE TEACEERS COLLEGE: TEEY RAVE EEEU RECO' !,IE::D:.cD
:3Y TLE FACTJL1:Y, A.JD ;rAVE BE£,r APPROV"'.dJ BY TEE BOARD
OF VISITORS OF "BE COLLEGE AND THE TRUSTEES OF THE
STATE IDITVERSITY OF lilll YORK. I PRESE::1T "HE,l TO YOU






PIWCESSIONAL - Grund March from "Aida".. Verdi
Audience will please rtse as the procession reaches the field and remain standing for the Invocation
REUEBSlO.'IAL - Mui'che Romaine . Gouuod
INVOCATION. . Reverend Ralph C. Lankler, D.D.
ADDHESS: "The Threshold" . .. .... Ralph W. Mefronald, President, Bowling
Green State University
WOMEN'S ENSEMBLE
Com« Again! Sweet Love Doth Now .Invite __ .............Dowland
The Old Woman and the Pedlar - English Air. . arr. by Davis
The Catechist "". " "" ". Hadley
CONFERRIl\G OF DEGREES
PRESENTATION Ole CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Dean Fraucis J. Mooneh
ALMA MATER
Last page of program: Audience please stand and remain standing during the Recessional
Randall S. Miller at the Connsonata
1·'R. PRESIDE':!T: TF'SE CAIIDIDATES HAVE C01JPLETED THE
CUILl\ICTJLt'I' PRESCRIBED FOR TEEIH DEGREe: ""V ~ORTLAHD STATE
TEAC"ERS COLLEGE: TPEY FAVE BEEN RECOn:E~ED BY T}-:E
GRADTTATE~Ol·rr~ITT:::::' A;'T.DTB::2 :'ACULTY. A.1I11J HAVE BEE::T
APPROVED ""V TEE EOARD OF VI SITORS OF T!'E COLLEGE AlID
T5 TRTTSTEES OF THE: STATE In-rITRSITY OF 1JE11 YORK.
I PID'SE'lT TF:E:l TO you THAT vcn lCAY COl"!FER UPOH TEE'l
TEE DEGR--:J CF l·CASTER OF S('I;}"CE.
R
-CAl IDATES "')R TE:: DEGR":: OF "/CASTER O:!' SClillWE" ----
I'LEASE STAIID.
